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Capital "otcs.

Senate Chamber, (
Salem, Oct. G, 1882.

Editor Astoiuax:
The mists that have shrouded

and enveloped the valley for da-- s

past, allowing only brief glimpses
of .the sun's welcome -- rays, culmi-nite- d

to-da- y in the shower of the
seaion. How it did pour! making
sombre music on the skylight of
the capitoLthat occupies the place
where ,the dome is to be.
"The summer is jjone, the winter is

near
A dreary mist o'er the woodland swims,
Wliile rattle the nuts from the windy

limbs.
From bought to bough lite xjuincls

' run,
At the noise of Ihe rehiring hunters
, gun.

Aid the partridge flets when my foot- -
- step heaves

The rustling drift of the withering
leave."

Neaily every session, several
littlo.birds stray into the doois ofipreme eouit, wore: Goorg 11

the. capitol, and naturally' soaring
high reach the skylight, and there
Ilutter their lives away in vain en- -

. deavor to escape from their prison.
Your coi respondent ha- - had a

4L peculiar experience with these
little creatures, in the capitol.
While in the house at 'joint con- -

- vention one 3'car, a bird came and
alighted on the hat, and tried to
pick sweetness from the artificial
flowers, and again this season at
this .same' place, another little
bird alighted on tho table, near
enough to touch the hand, and
then fluttered away, to lose itself
probably amonc: the infters and
timbers of the building.

The views from the capitol
building are very beautiful in

every direction. Looking to the
south is to be seen the "Willamette
university and campus, to the west
the Cascades with its crowning
glory of Mts. Hood and Jefferson
with their coverings of eternal
snow, to the north stretches away
Salem prairie with the fair grounds

iJfcfin the distance, while westward,
more beautiful than all, is Wilson's
Avenue with its variety of trees,
extending to the court house (the

- handsomest in the state,) and the
green hills of Polk county doited
with farms stretching away into
the dim distance.

The excitement attendant upon
the ballot for United States

has visibly abated the past
week. The ladies do not come in

such numbers, the 'ilutter"' pre
ceding the balloL is lacking, and
the matter has become a routine
business, like that of the regular
order first,second and thiid read-

ying ot bills, reading of petitions,
memorials and remonstrances, re-

ports of committees, etc. The
regular work in tho senate moves
on smootldy until President

announces, as he has
done every day for the last twen- -

, ty-fo- ur days, "the hour of J'l hav-

ing arrived the senate will now
proceed to the hall of representa-
tives for the purpose of bal-

loting for United States senator."
but to what "purpose"' and with

. what results, the press or telegraph
informs us each day. When the
play will end and the curtain fall
on the last scene, appears to be
beyond mortal ken. It is a tri-

angular duel, so to speak, showing-- a

third of a party arrayed again st
two-third- s, with an opposing fac-
tion of thirty strong.

The 'greater number of the few
bills that have passed relate to
amendment of charters, or incor-
poration of towns. These passed
"without a question." It appears
that the question of salaries brings
outfjeloquence in debate. An
amusing episode occurred in

a bill to raise salaries of
supreme and circuit judges. One
member thought if the salary was
not sufficient, the family should do
something to help: to which anoth
er senator replied, "yes, and let the
wives take in washing." Opinion
was equally divided, but "tie"
means "lost," and if the casting
vote be "nay," the death knell is
sound!; . . l '

Probably one of the most im--

portant bills is senate bill No. 13, '

relating to pilotagr on the Colum-
bia river, introduced by Senator'
il. I . heed. reDresentinnr, CMntsnn. i

k j.,.
Tillamook and Columbia counties.'
Mr. Reed does not &peak as often
as many other members, but al-

ways to the point. And, by the
way, as the result of observation
for several sessions, it is conclu
sive that it is not alwavs those who
are given to "much speaking' that
accomplish the most. "Still water,

etc'
The senate counts a number of

able speakers, among whom aie
Bilger of Lynn, Myers of Clacka-

mas, Davenpoi t of Marion, .Siglin

of Coos and Curry, Lee of Polk.
Colvig of Douglas, Prim of Jack-
son, and Darris of Lane.

A bill has passed the .senate,
changing the time of meeting of
the legislature to the second week
in January. The senate is com-

posed of a dignified set of
who :up an honor to our fair

state.
The young gentlemen who passed

examination at tho bar of the su- -

Thmston, V.'. M. Leyle. and 1 P.
I3oie of Salem; W. (Jihlw,

C.I. Ciiiii. E. W. Morrison, .1. X.
Pern' and P. J. Bentgcu ot Port-lau- d:

C5eo. S. Xolan. (!. P Uor- -

ris, and J. K. Kenton of Eugene:
W. L. Nutting and 1). C. Lntour- -

ette of Oregon City; .1. X. Hud
son, Harrisburg; Eugene Brachrtt,
Canyon City; 13. F. Nichols, Piin- -

ville; M. C. Clifford, The D.dlcs:
and Charles P. Sullivan of Lafay

ette. On the evening of the s.nne

da', the young gentlemen gave a
banquet to their legal friend- -,

and a few other guests, at which
toasfs were given and speeches
made suitable to the occasion. The
class is considered a valuable addi
tion to the bar of Oregon.

Mrs. Governor Moody has named
"Wednesday afternoon ami even-

ing as her reception day, which
makes a new and pleasant feature
to that social element of the capi-

tal eitv. Cin:Mi:iciri .

A Philadelphia magistrate re-

cently announced the law as say-

ing that the owners of swarming
bees is vested in the original pos

sessor only so long as he can keep'
them in sight.

XEW TO-DA-

llwaco Steam Navigation Co's.

llTSMise
nwag'M m&t:Steamer G(er.. Miles.

Wii! leap (5i.u"s dork, Astoria,

Monday, ttriober . xC

nt . A. 31.

FORTILLABiGGKBAY.

I'roight from Astoria to Huhon-.ii:- '
and per ton ..... 4 .,

Fare from Astoria to IIoWiihHU
HNllCltritl.lllU V, yf,

.1. H. 1, CI! AY, Agent I. . X. Co.

W ASTOIMA. Ol.'ECON t
DRUGS AND CHEMICALS-- .

Toilet and Fancy Articles,
PATENT MEDICINES, ETC.

J5?rn.-K!rlptio- ns carefully componnled!at
all hours.

Tiiicttircs and Pcllis.and Huniplircj's Specifics also kept.

Bissoluticn of Partnership.

NOIICi: IS JIEttERYGIVKX' TIIAXJIli:
heretofore CAJstlntrboJw oi--

CliaiJeslL-juso- and Daniel Cronk, in ihe
husiness known as the filohe S:doon, In As- -
iwna, ureKOH.isims nay uissoiveu Dv mu-
tual consent, ftallies II:ilison will hnlleM
all debts due lhe business, settle all debt.

K;iiiib,ic,aiiiicoiuiiuiciiie business at theold slnn j.
fHAULES JJXSS.'S.
UAxinL Gkonk.

Astoil.i, Oelober fi, 18S2. d.T0d

Pioneer Camly Factory.

FRESH CANDIES AND NUTS.

A hirc and new variety always on band.
Patronize Honfe Manufacture.

I'm ('niullcs Iksl arc inmle of Gnm! and
HnrtBless MalcrlaN.

Don't buy candies from foreign manufac-turers where they uso poisonous articlesluyat yonie where you can seotiiit'tii
SSSBSfc" frash anrt ,,,e w

Call and see me at tke factor- -

BeU Tower. CHAKLES a OEltKAVirZ

X. iu-- . uaw RKfnacHKBeiep Your
FEET DRY!!

To
I. J. Arvold's

Co early and choose from his

Fine, Xew, Large and Carefully

Selected Stock of

ALL KINDS OV

Hofs ami
ro i:

Ladies & Gentlemen

Now is the time to get your
Boot and Shoes

HO MOEE TROUBLE!
Eeiyom knows the bother with or-

dinary buttons on .shoos. We furnish
patent buttons to all our customers for
bulSoucu hoos. Thy ilon'l conic off
and von"t tear out.

Rej'olieet T have a largo .stock

01 the very hest goods, and you
will find my prices as low as any.

25T " Oie attention paid to cus-to-

made Boots and Shoes of all
kinds for Ladies and Gentlemen.

Repairing neatly done.

STAR MARKET.
WHERRY k COMPANY,

Frtvsli and Cui'imI Moats,

FRUITS. BUTTER, and EGGS.

ori'o.srrr orciti:.vr num.,
'ISKSA"?3i;rt Street. Astoria, On

PEBUVIAN
'

BirTER,S!

IM'ii k? m

Wilmcrding & Co., San Francisco.

Loeb & Co., Agents. Astoria.

LEATHERS BROS.

boat it r 1 t. i 1: 1: s.
Vp .Stairs

Over Arnclt iL Forchcu's SIiop.
Call and examine the work we are doing

and es the wood wo arc minjr. before mak-
ing a trade chew here,
rrasr - CLASS WORK a .specialty.

FOR THIRTY DAYS ONLY !

iTK A 31 EH KATAT.l"
On lux Sober being too small for our busi-
ness will be sold on leasonahic terms.

Apply at the oniec of Jjadollct & Co., Up-
per Astoria, for particulars, when the boat
can be seen. BADOLLET & CO.

NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given that the

Common Council of the Citv ot Astoriapropose to close Hemlock street in
bluyclys Astoria, from Salmon streetto the eastern limit of the city, unlessthe sune is improved on or before thir-ty days from tho dale of this notice.iy order or the common Council.

F.C.XOKIUS,
Auditor and Clerk.Astoria, September 14, 1882. 30t--d

.a.

Lwwaw

ixrsw mwmmi
IffESW GOODS,

asm R.EDUOE
I stm olenitis a first class stork of Xew Fiirminro. comprbin cery thins ' lllt "ne oI

Chamber Sets. Parlor Furniture, Carpets, Oil
Cloths, Mattings, Laee Curtains, House

Trimmings, and the latest novel-

ties iu Interior Decorations.

1 would respectfully suggot to parlies desirous of seeing really

fine goods to call. The quality of my goods taken in consideration
with their price will commend them to all lovers of fine articles.

Hattrasscs and ltrdriin:? in Stoo.i. auil .Unite to Order.

Agent IbrHoey's patent hed-sof- of which there ate over 10,000 in

use on the Pacific Co.ift.

Flavel's building, opposite Welis, Fargo & Co's office.
ffi. W. GALLICK.

The BossGoffee and Tea Fot

mH
E, .. H

TWO DOORS EAST OF OCCIDENT,

HEADQUARTERS jHILIS VARIETIES.
Fosters Emporium. ;

,0 KO. HILL. - - - PKOPKIKTOU

Most Complete Stock in Astoria I w.uw,: . stack maxaoi--

Fireworks! Flags! j Kll,,!K01ll,ntr

Fruits Both Foroieu and DoibchIIc) MlSS MAMIE GOODRICH,

Wines and Liauors i

Of Superior Bmnd.

FOSTER'S CORNER, 0 K ic DOCK

Benton Street.
NOTICE is hereby given tlnil (lie

made by Oniinaneo Xo. isi.
for the improvement or ami lejmir 01
Benton street, between lite south side
of Concomly street ami the north sicle
of Court .street in McClure'.s Astom, in
the manner provided by Ordinance Xo.
480, on each of tho following described
lots fronting upon that part of lienton
street from the south side of Concomly
stieet to the north sido of Court slice:.
Is now due and pax-abl-

e at the office of
the City Treasurer, in aid city, in
United .States cold and silver coin, and
unless paid withui five days from the
expiration of this notice, viz: October
1L 18S2, the Common Council will outer
warrants issued for the collection theie-o- f.

The assessment is as follows:
So. of So. af I'fJutble

XaMc of Owner. lAt. Mwl. Cott.
3rrs. O. Forth 19 7 00
J. W.Ceaiharl... 8 1 I 11 00
C. Baltcs 4 J 10
II. II. Parker 0 10 (1256
lTnited Slates 4 I J.1 81 7.-

-
a t. 71 00

O.L. Parker.!"! 1 24 81 75
C. .S.Wright 5 lit Ki .TO

Mrs. Ilichardson. 1 27 10,--t 50
A. Montgomery.. 27 10." .TO

Clatsop County.. 4 28 i 81 7r,
2S 81 73

Ceo. Flavel 41 81 7."
11 81 7.")

12 92 73
M.M. Oilman. 4J SI 75
Job Jtoss 47 92 75
Mrs. Flavel... 47 81 75
C. Uoeling .... 48 S1 75

4S- - 81 75

By oidcr of the Common Council.
F.C.XOKRIS,

Auditor and Clerk.
Astoria, Or., Sept. 27, 82. lOtd

--ASK FOK- -
Union India Rubber Company's

Pure Para Ou m ac

Crack Proof
.RUBBER BOOTS.

UEWAKU OF IMITATIONS !

He .sure the Boots are stamped CR J. CK
PROOF on the heels, and have the PURE .

GUM SPRIXQS on the foot and Instep, I

which prevent their cracking or breaking. I

We are now making them with RUBBElli
AXD ASBESTOS Soles which will make
them last more than twice as long as any !

Kubber Boots made, j

roll SALE BY ALL DEALKHK. '

ALL KINDS RUBBER BELTING, PACK-

ING, nOSE, SPRINGS, CLOTHING.
BOOTS AND SHOES, etc.

GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.
R. H. PEASE, Jr.. I

S.M. RUNYON.
Cm San

WAR IS DECLA8D WITHOUT
FURTHER KOT1GR .

JtlSfc And no tenns of peace until
every man In Astoria has a new

suit of clothts

MADK BY XT: AX Y.Si
Jjooik at tho prices :

rants to order from - - S3 00
Pants, Genuine French Casshnere - 12 M
Suits from - -- - -- - -- 2500

Th.e finest line ot samples on the coast to
select from. P. J. MEANY,
Cass street, next to Hansen'K Jowclry store

Shiloh's Catarrh Bomedy a posi-

tive euro for Catarrh, Diptfieria and
Canker Mouth. Sold by W. E. Dement.

mm u

E.XC23S

MAY iJi: HAD !'

l'E.R.lIAArEH
soi.r. a(!i:nt.

A!. A.'ut fii iSn ct'lobrasctl

HitcliN Intiil CooItShiic.

.MEDALLION RAXHK
STKA.M nrilNCS A SPhCIAI.TY.

None but tin be- -t noikmcn cmp!.icd
All nrk giunuiteed or no chamc.

A W IS S,
ASTOItIA, OREGON

The Queen of Seilo Comics.

JOHNNY STOKES
Thy tt rent eat of All Hebrew

Impersonators.

CHAS. BARROW
The i'lienJorllelrt ofniinsirelnj-- ,

Together with a new

ORCHESTRA.
AH the Old Favorites Retained.

j"P" H " lour, Ferfurniam-- Ktrj
Mslil. Eullrc Ihnum: of I'm- -

sruiaiiit Onoo a IVovL.

Ciiiiri!ns all life latent

SONGS, DANCES AND ACTS.
We give the Best

Variety Entertainment
In the West.

The theatre is crowded nightly, and all
who have wiluosed the entertainment pro-
nounce it to he cniiol to any glcn elsewhere.

Mr. Hill as a caterer for the public's
ainaseinent can not he excelled. Anybody

khing to spend a pleasant evening and
see sparkling wit audbeanlv.withnut

should improc the oppoitunlty ami
come.
The coiiip.mv comprises the following well-kno-

Artists:
Mis 1AXX1K "Wai.tox.

Miss Mci.lii: Cnuisrr.
Mi:. Tom. Chuistv.

Mi:. V.'ai.ti:i: Parks.
All of which will nppear nightly in their dif-fei-

special ties.

Open air concert eeiy evening ; nerfonn-anc- e
commencing at 8; entrance to theatre

onr.enton street; private boxes on Chena-nm- s
stieet.

Now Stars in Rapid Succession !

A. V. Allen,
(sUJOOKSSOU TO PAOK tt Al.LF.N.)

Whole-Ml- i and retail de.dcr lu

Sroestles,

Provision,

Groskery.

Glass and Plated Ware,

TROI'ICAl. AND DOMKSTIPi

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together with

Iiis,Lipors,ToliaccfllCipr!i

Tho largest and most complete stock of

goods in their lino to be found In tho city.

Comer of Caas and Squcmocqhe Streets,

ASTORIA, OREGON.

For Sale.
QAQ ACRES TIMBER LAND in T. 9 N,
OvO It. 7 West. Title good ; price rea-
sonable ; terms cash.

J. O. BOZORTII,
Real Estate Agent

'Kn M fill
I D 9 M ie m SJ

1
V--

PT STOCK
BRB88 QOOJtB BEPAMTMMT.

Large lot of good serviceable Dress Goods
reduced to 12 cents per yard.

'

Splendid all Wool Oaslinieres, all, colors,
reduced to 40 cents per yard.
TREMENDOUS REDUCTION!

All our 1.10 Cashmeres, all colors, re-

duced to 80 cents per yard.

The GrenieBi Snnfitloe the SmbmI
Calicos, 16 yds. of. all best brands, $1.00
Handsome pieces of Dress Gingham, 10

yards 1.00.

Nottingham Lace Window Curtains at
very low figures,

Call carl)' and secure choice selections.

We still liavo on h.and about 20 Hand-
some Ziadies Cloaks,
To be disposed of at a sacrifice.

our"shoe department
Being- - almost closed out Ladies sizes, we have still on

hand a line .of Foxed Cloth Shoes.
Also a few Pebble Side-lace- d, a handsome Shoe formerly

sold for $2.50 and now at $1,75.
Also Children's Kid Shoes at 40 cts.; a handsome Childs

Kid Slipper at 50 cts. ; Buttoned Kids at 60 cts.
Full line Misses Kid and Pebble Buttoned Shoes at less

than S. F. wholesale prices.

A splendid Boys Winter Shoe at $1.75 worth $3.00.
By order Creditors at

CALIFORNIA STORE

John Am Montgomery,
(srccissoi: to jackiks & Montgomery.)

coisattK or hiaix .jeffkrsox strekts,
ASTORIA, - OREQOlf.

CHAS.' HEILBORN,
irANUFACTURER OF

FURNITURE. S3 BEDDING
AKD DEALER IN

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

WINDOW CORNICES AND CURTAIN POLES
Complete In every branch.

OF

WINES.

AND

CIGARS.
roi: THE

Best San Francisco and

coods sold at San

MAIN

j

f

of

of

of

axi

PEAI.KUS IX

Tin, Iron and Copper

A General of

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
Agents

3I;igee Stoves Ranges

The Best in the

1'iiimbln goods of all kinds on hand. Job

work done m a workmanlike manner.

Leinenweber & Co.,
C. LKISENWEBKE. H. BROW.V.

ESTABLianfiD 1863.

ASTORIA, OREGON,

AND

Manufacturers and of

A OF

PINDINQB
in

OIL AND TALLOW.
cash price paid for Hides and

Tallow.

MARTIN OLSEN,
HK.vr.Rn ix Pjp

FURNITURE Ss BEDDING.
(Corner 3I:iii: anil Suuciuoquu

WIDOW SHADES AND TRIMMINGS; LOOKING CLASSES ETC

A Stock.

PRICES AS CHEAP AS QUALITY WILL AFFORD.

ATX FUT5IVITUBE REPAIRED VARKISHED.

LOEB & CO.,
JOKIiEllS TX

LIQUORS,

aents
Houses

Eastern Distilleries.
JSA11 Francisco Prices.

STREET,

Opposite Parker House, Astoria, Oregon.

Sheet Ware.

Assortment

for

and
maiket.

TAMERS CHUMS,
Importers

LL KINDS

AND
Wholesale Dealers

srnighest

streets. Astoria, Orexoa.

Complete

KINDS AND


